Pharmacological management of postherpetic neuralgia.
Postherpetic neuralgia, which occurs most typically in older persons, is one of the most common and serious complications of herpes zoster (or shingles). It is a chronic neuropathic pain syndrome and remains one of the most difficult pain disorders to treat. Known beneficial agents include antidepressants, antiepileptic drugs, opioid analgesics, local anaesthetics, capsaicin and other, less applied, modalities. Although monotherapy is commonly applied, no single best treatment for postherpetic neuralgia has been identified; nevertheless, gabapentin (antiepileptic) and transdermal lidocaine (anaesthetic) are often used as the first-choice treatments. Recent research has shed light on possible pain mechanisms as well as new avenues of treatment, which are discussed in the article. For patients with pain that is not adequately controlled, individualised treatment plans must be pursued. It is critical to recognise that postherpetic neuralgia, while difficult to manage, can be a treatable neuropathic pain syndrome.